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Who 
are my 
family?

And he answered them, "Who 
are my mother and my 
brothers?" And looking about 
at those who sat around him, 
he said, "Here are my mother 
and my brothers! For whoever 
does the will of God, he is my 
brother and sister and 
mother." (Mar 3:33-35)





Adoption 
even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the 
world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. 
In love he predestined us for adoption as sons through 
Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will 
(Eph 1:4,5)







Augustus Caesar



Pater familias

• Head of family
• Complete authority
• Legal authority
• Duty
• Priest
• Representative



Family Spirits

• Panes
• Lares
• Parentes
• Manes
• Lemures
• Genius



• Was purchased
• No allegiance to old family
• All debts removed 
• Member of new family
• Worshipped at a new sacra
• New father’s responsibility to 

him
• Owes his property, respect, 

duty 

Adoptee



Rom 8: 14-17
For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. 
For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into 
fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, 
by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!" The Spirit himself bears 
witness with our spirit that we are children of God, and if 
children, then heirs—heirs of God and fellow heirs with 
Christ,



How is your adoption going?



Leave 
behind

What agreement is there between 
the temple of God and idols? For 
we are the temple of the living 
God. As God has said: "I will live 
with them and walk among them, 
and I will be their God, and they 
will be my people." 17 Therefore, 
"Come out from them and be 
separate, says the Lord. Touch no 
unclean thing, and I will receive 
you." 18 And, "I will be a Father to 
you, and you will be my sons and 
daughters, says the Lord 
Almighty.” (2 Cor 6.16-18)



How is your transition going?
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